INTRODUCTION
It is often said that education to prevent AIDS is our only weapon against further spread of the virus. But as we now realize, that is not completely true; we have at our command two weapons in the fight against AIDS-prevention of AIDS itself and prevention of other sexually transmitted diseases (STDs).
In the course of this epidemic, the many parallels between AIDS and other STDs have become ever more striking. AIDS and other STDs have the same transmission routes and threaten the same populations; strategies and resources we have long employed for STD prevention are similar to those for AIDS prevention1,2 and therefore prevention of further AIDS spread will be more efficient and successful if it is coordinated with efforts to control other STDs.
Coordination can mean different things in different countries, depending on resources, epidemiological patterns, and other factors. There can be no single coordination strategy for every case, but rather coordination options 2 , which include:
(1) at a minimum, sharing information on prevention strategies, so that lessons learned about STDs can be applied immediately to AIDS, and vice versa; (2) joint planning and service provision, as with serological testing and counselling; or (3) full integration of AIDS and SrD prevention, to include planning and services but also administration, personnel, and infrastructure. Any of these options, if chosen and applied with care, would serve well in the fight against AIDS. Yet we must also acknowledge a dangerous possibility: coordinating AIDS and STD prevention may weaken efforts to control STDs. In the 1980s public atten~ion, health personnel, and funds shifted heavily to AIDS.3.4 As a result we are finding now that people underestimate the risk they face from other STDs5. We must find ways to ensure that AIDS and STD coordination work to the advantage of both.
Brandt6- 8 and others? have reviewed the lessons learned from past epidemics, and these are now applicable to AIDS. Previous epidemics followed trade and travel routes 1o ,1l, and the AIDS epidemic is no exception. The world now is so much more densely populated and people are so much more mobile 10 ,12 that the consequences of failing to control AIDS are all the more staggering.s A major difference between AIDS and past epidemics lies in transmission routes. Wit~some earlier diseases, transmission was respiratory, enteric, or by vectors 1o ,11 and therefore both casual and unavoidable. HIV, in contrast, spreads mostly through behaviours that can be voluntarily controlled, but which may be stigmatized, habitual, and private.
Momentum is building in favour of AIDS and STD coordination, as illustrated by the attention given to the issue in several recent workshops and conferences 2 ,13-15. We need to grasp that momentum and move it forward.
ADVANTAGES OF COORDINATION
Greater efficiencyin planning, targeting, and service provision is one advantage of close coordinationbetween AIDS and STD prevention programmes. This advantage will become all the more crucial over time, as other crises take over the public consciousness and less funding is devoted to AIDS16. Available funds will go farther if lines of communication have been set up between AIDS and STD efforts, so that lessons learned in one domain can be applied to the other more easily and quickly/ and if coordination efforts extend beyond AIDS and STDs to reach into other health and social service infrastructures-, Another advantage of coordination lies in the fact that progression of AIDS and other STDs appears interactive". A history of STD infections may speed AIDS progression by compromising the immune systeml-l''. Conversely, HIV infection may worsen the symptoms associated with other STDsI4,18. The public health will therefore surely benefit from careful attention to both AIDS and SIDs in early detection and intervention.
A third advantage is more pragmatic. As Nadine [ob-Spira has observed, SID clinics may be our only 'access point' for some people'v", who will not get AIDS services at all if they are not provided at STD clinics. For the same reason, SID clinics are essential as sentinel sites for tracking AIDS epidemiology and reporting STD trends that can be used to evaluate the effectiveness of AIDS prevention efforts. Low prevalence may make the threat of AIDS seem remote, even nonexistent, for too many people. The more recognizable threat of STDs provides leverage for boosting public awareness of AIDS and promoting protective measures, notably condom use.
PROBLEMS IN COORDINAnON
The value of coordination must not obscure its potential problems. Indeed, unless we identify those problems in advance, closer coordination could easily do more harm than good.
First, a closer link between AIDS and STD prevention could lead the public to view sexual intercourse as the sole route of HIV transmission-". Combined AIDSISTD prevention messages must be designed so as not to obscure the risk from drug use as well as sex.
Second, coordination may add to the stigma and fear already associated with STDs. Though AIDS and STD risk behaviours overlap, those associated particularly with AIDS-anal sex, homosexuality, drug injection-are more stigmatized. And because AIDS remains both fatal and incurable, it generates public fear probably far in excess of the fear now associated with other SIDS2,5. For these reasons, as noted by Maria Paalman-and othersv-! a close association between STDs and AIDS would raise barriers to STD prevention if it led more people to deny susceptibility to STDs and avoid or delay getting treatment for them.
BecauseSIDs are not so stigmatized and frightening, it is possible that coordination will work to the advantage of AIDS prevention by destigmatizing AIDS to some degree-, Either outcome is plausible; only careful monitoring and evaluation will tell us which is more so.
A third potential problem is that AIDS/STD prevention messages, when combined into one, may confuse more than enlighten their recipients", To be effective, health education messages must be simple. The shorter and plainer, the better. Coordination will therefore only work to our advantage if we make sure that our combined message remains simple enough to be understood readily by the people we are trying to reach-'.
Fourth, coordination will require STD professionals to expand their repertoire and, in many cases, to change their thinking. They will have to know AIDS risk reduction skills, including safersex techniques and proper disinfection of needles for drug injection-". They will need to develop a wider range of counselling expertise, so that clients burdened by fear and grief are capably served. Most critically, many STD professionals, like the rest of us, must become better informed and more comfortable with issues of sexuality. Many physicians and nurses do not routinely take sexual histones>. Many do not wish to discuss homosexuality or bisexualiZ, and would not know how if they had t0 21,2 -26. Thus, coordination of AIDS and STD prevention will require a fundamental reshaping of our own skills and attitudes.
The same problem exists in our patients and clients. Even now, many people are not able to recognize STD symptoms. Condom use is resisted despite or~anized promotion efforts in many countriest-7-32. More broadly, fear and discrimination have been a recurring public reaction to epidemics", Syphilis, for example, was initially blamed on outsiders; in the late 15th century it was known as Spanish Disease among the English, French Disease among the Italians, Polish Disease by the RussiansvU. This same impulse arose in the era of AIDS, formerly known as Gay Related Immune Deficiency. Use of that term may only have exacerbated a public impulse to blame the epidemic on a scorned outgroup. Among our most formidable challenges in AIDS/STD coordination will be confronting and defeating this impulse.
A final problem for AIDS/SID coordination comes as a practical consequence of the fear associated with AIDS. Pressure may increase for mandatory disclosure of partners as well as quarantine, mass screening, and other steps that are costly, pointless, and even counterproductive/-s-w, With AIDS and STDs more closely linked, these pressures could easily endanger all aspects of the public health infrastructure . We must therefore be prepared to resist those pressures and promote more effective and sensible alternatives.
FUTURE EVALUATION ISSUES
Before we can hope to examine outcomes of AIDS and STD coordination, we must be able to characterize existing service needs and patterns. We need to know the geographic distribution, methods of practice, and capacity to han~le incr~ased demand2,18,28,35,36 of existing SID service providers. A recent PAHO survey of SrD service prov~ders in the American Region showed that t.hey m~l~de private physicians, government hospitals, clinics, pharmacists, and traditional healers.
Secondly, future evaluation efforts must be aware of the fact that service providers who are compet~nt with respect to STDs may be much less so WIth respect to AIDS and vice versa. We must watch closely to see how providers respond to added responsibilities imposed by closer coordination of AIDS and STD services. The same concern applies of course to the public--". When people seek AIDS testing and other services, do they go to the same providers they would go to for STD services; if not, why not, and whom do they see instead?
A third evaluation issue arises with disease control methods. Mass screening may be cost-effective in subKopulations with high HIV prevalence rates 38 , . Other, more widely useful methods include partner notification and promoting walk-iris through media campaigns or personal outreach. We must be prepared to do more than simply measure the number of persons tested and counselled, positivity rates, the funds required to do so, and the like. We must also assemble the data that help us weigh the favourable and unfavourable aspects of each option. That is, we must measure intervening variables in the public'S response-their knowledge, fear, and other attitudes that determine how they react to partner notification, screening, and outreach.
Fourth, because genital ulcers are clearly implicated in HIV transmission, high priority must be placed on reducing their prevalence and incidencef".
A fifth evaluation issue emerges from society's discomfort with issues in sexuality. Because of that discomfort, scientific knowledge of those issues is quite weak 14 ,18,25,41,42. To ensure the further training of health professionals, we must develop a much richer awareness of issues of greatest relevance to AIDS and other STDs. These include, for example, bisexuality, anal sex and condom use patterns; and the epidemiology of STDs like chlamydia, cytomegalovirus, and herpes simplex. To be most valuable, our awareness must be specific to cultures and communities.
Outcome evaluation will be flawed unless we pay explicit attention to circumstances that impede the public's access to and payoff from service and resources. For example, testing, medical supplies, and condoms must be readily available at local clinics 36 ,43. In the above mentioned survey, less than 50% of respondents reported that antibiotics are always available in their STD clinics. Resource limits cannot be wished away, but resource problems like this must be addressed in tandem with health promotion efforts, not just to maximize effect but also to ensure accurate measurement of their effects.
Finally, future evaluation must observe how different coordination models affect public fear, stigmatization, scapegoating, and use of AIDS/STD services. Does AIDS make STDs more frightening, or do STDs make AIDS less so? How can services be delivered in ways that maximize the trade-offs of this sort?
CONCLUSION
Resources will continue to be a major problem. In resource-poor countries, STD control efforts focus on acute clinical disease due to easily diagnosed bacterial infectionsv. Such countries do not yet have the resources for addressing other STDs. STD control everywhere focuses on diagnosis, treatment, and contact tracing, not on primary prevention 4 ,44,45. In the long run, we must pay more attention to the less detectable and less treatable STDs, primary prevention, and promotion of longterm behavioural change.
We must also realize that coordination of AIDS and STD control is one step in the broader effort to coordinate STDIAIDS prevention with other healthcare efforts, such as family planning, maternal and child health, and substance abuse services, and with other public policy sectors such as education and nutritionv'". This broader coordination framework is necessary if we are to be successful in combating viral STDs and STD complicationsv'", Broader coordination will also make it easier to continue strong prevention efforts even if there are long-term cuts in the funding devoted specifically to AIDS and STDs.
